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ABSTRACT 

This investigation was carried out at the Tropical Farm, 

Kom-Ombo, Aswan Governorate Egypt, during the winter season 

of 2337 and 2338.The purpose of this study was to investigate the 

performance of tomato plants  (Lycopersicon esculentum L. Mill ) 

cvs. Castle Rock and Strain B grown between Khaya trees as an  

agroforestry system.  Khaya senegalensis A. Juss trees were 

cultivated  at spacing of 0.4 X 0.4m apart, and had 5 years old at 

the beginning of this study on a loam sandy soil. Tomato cultivars 

were fertilized  by using 233 and 033 kg/ fed potassium sulphate 

(soil application) as well as potassium chelate applied as spray at 

rates of 0.4 and 0 Cm/ L. Significantly highest values were 

observed in respect of yield of tomato cultivars when plants 

fertilized with 033 kg/fed potassium sulphate. However, potassium 

fertilization with “Castle Rock” cv. have proven to be highly 

efficient means of fulfilling the best results for vitamin C, fruit 

weight ,fruit shape index, and total yield.  Meanwhile, the highest 

values of titratable acidity, reducing sugar, number of locules/ 

fruit and total soluble solids were obtained with “Strain B” 

cultivar. 
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INTRODUCTION 

         Vegetables as tomato plants are one of the essential nutrient 

suppliers for our daily diet. To increase the production of vegetables 

our perior need can be easily attained through the cultivation of 

vegetables under different light levels permitted by the upper storey 

crops like woody trees. Agroforestry system offers production of 

various vegetables under different shade conditions by maximum 

utilization of natural recourses like Photosynthesis Active Radiation 

(PAR) levels ( Taleb, 2003). Farmers adopt agroforestry practices for 

two reasons: increase their economic stability and improve the 

management of natural resources under their care. Nowadays, 

agroforestry system is an important structure for farming the desert in 

Egypt. It includes at least two plant species that interact biologically, 

one of them is a woody perennial and the other is annual or perennial 

crop plantation (Somarriba, 1992). The important aspect of 

agroforestry is the potential of trees for microsite enrichment (Nair, 

1994). On the other side, a combination of  woody and non-woody 

plants show to change the microclimate, which in turn influence the 

growth of all components of the system (Brenner, 1996). 

Potassium (K) is require for all plants and animals life. Plants 

require potassium for photosynthesis, osmotic regulation and the 

activation of enzymes system. Potassium deficiency in tomato results 

in chlorotic of older leaves with scattered dead spots as well as uneven 

ripening in fruit (blotchy) .However, potassium deficiency in tomato 

can often be corrected with the  use of foliar at 22 potassium sulfate.         

         Egyptian population and economic are growing rapidly. The 

demand is increasing for materials used in providing shelter, timber, 

and most forms of manufacture and industry  because of the limited 

area of land available for cultivation in Egypt, therefore, it is 

important to maximize land use.  This necessitated keen and eager 

search for new land, which could be productive after being reclaimed 

at reasonable cost.  Thus, a considerable attention is recently paid to 

the southern parts as Toshka, which is the major project in this area.  

Soil classification in this area pointed out that 502 of it is above the 4
th

 

grade; temperature degree ranged between 40-505C in Summer and 
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20-305C in Winter; humidity is 12-232 around the year. However, the 

main problem in the new reclaimed sandy soil is potassium shortage 

that may affect the growth of agroforestry system. Both woody and 

annual plantations in this system need potassium fertilization.  

        From the above statements, there have been a great scope and 

essentialities of cultivation of vegetable crops as tomato plants under 

agroforestry production system. Consequently  this study was 

conducted to evaluate yield quantity and  quality of two tomato 

cultivars “Castle Rock” and “Strain B” grown between Khaya trees 

with potassium fertilization treatments.                                      

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

         This study was carried out the Tropical Farm Horticulture 

Research Institute; Agricultural Research Center, Kom Ombo, Aswan, 

Egypt during the two successive winter seasons of 2007 and /2009. 

The aim of this investigation was to study growth and productivity of 

tomato plants cultivars “Castle Rock” and “Strain B” seeded between 

Khaya trees as an agroforestry system .The soils are classified as loam 

sandy with pH 9.2, low organic matter content (0440), potassium 

concentration averaged about 0414 meq/ L in the soil surface and E.C 

about 0427.  The tree used was Khaya senegalensis A. Juss at a 

spacing of 345 by 345 m.  The age of the trees were about 4-years old 

at the  starting of this study . Height and stem diameter of Khaya trees 

averaged 2490 m and 16 cm, respectively. Seeds of ( Lycopersicon 

esculentum L.Mill) Cvs “Castle Rock” and “Strain B” were obtained 

from Agricultural Research Center. 

          Seeds of tomato cultivars were planted in nursery on 21 August  

,2007and 2009 seasons. Seeds were sown in peat moss media . The 

media was moist once daily. The seeds were sown uniformly over the 

surface of containers (flat). Then covered with vermiculite till they 

were just hidden and the container were placed in a polyethylene bag 

till germination . The seedlings were transplanted from the nursery 

when the transplants were 10-15 Cm length to the experimental site.  

Ten rows of the trees were established in 35 m long at a spacing 

of 345 x 345 m for a total 110 trees in the two studied seasons. Tomato 
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cultivars were transplanted in rows 140 m apart as width and within 

row 30 Cm  apart between each two transplants in plot 3.5x3.5 m . 

The tree rows and alleys have a north- south orientation .The 

experimental design was a split plots in a randomized complete blocks 

system with four replicates. The main plots contained the two tomato 

cultivars (Castle Rock and Strain B) and the four potassium rates were 

arranged in the sub plots. All treatments were arranged at random in 

the fore mentioned plots. There was a 345 m border area between plots 

to avoid the effect of fertilization treatments. Standard  fertilization  

regimes were used with 92 kg N/fed added annually as ammonium 

sulphate and 45 kg P2O5/fed to the crop alleys . Moreover, 4 levels of 

potassium treatments were added to tomato cultivars as following : (a) 

200 kg  potassium sulphate /fed ( on the soil surface), (b) 300 kg 

potassium sulphate/fed ( on the soil surface) ; these treatments were 

divided into three doses: the first was applied three weeks after 

transplanting, the second dose was applied three weeks after the first, 

and the third dose was applied 3 weeks after the second one  (c)  

spraying potassium chelate at the rate of 145 Cm/L and (d) spraying 

potassium chelate at the rate of 3 Cm/L; treatments were divided into 

2 doses: the first was sprayed one month after transplanting, and the 

second was applied at the flowering stage . Each replicate contained 9  

plots and each plot  was 345 x 345 m with three rows and 12 plants in 

each row. Each plot contain two rows of trees. All agricultural 

practices known for tomato production other than the used treatments 

were followed.  

Ten plants were randomly taken to determine the mean weight of 

fruits /plant (kg)  and total yield (ton /fed) . Ten ripped fruits from the 

third picking were randomly taken to determine average weight per 

fruit (g), fruit shape index, number of locules/fruit , vitamin C 

(mg/100 g juice) ,titratable acidity (%) ,total soluble solids (TSS) %,  

and reducing sugars (%). All spectrophtometric assays were 

performed using a Milton Roy spectrophotometer (Milton Roy 

Spectronic 1201) . All means were compared using LSD at 5 and 1 % 

level according to Gomez and Gomez (1994). 
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RESULTS  AND DISCUSSIONS 

Average weight of fruits “Kg” and total yield(Ton/fed.): 

    Data in Table 1 show that Cv. ”Castle Rock” significantly  

surpassed Cv. “Strain B” in these two parameters , in both seasons. 

The obtained data for Cv. “Castle Rock” were 1496 and 1496 Kg 

weight of fruits/plant and 25473 and 25454 ton/fed total yield whereas, 

Cv. “Strain B” gave 1433 and 1431 Kg  weight of fruits/plant and 

19414 and 19400 ton/fed total yield, in the first and second seasons, 

respectively. K treatments, significantly effected the two characters , 

in both seasons. Among the different treatments , application of 300 

Kg K2SO4/fed. gave the most promising values for average weight of 

fruits/plant 1.97 and 1495 Kg and (25477 and 25443 ton/fed.) for total 

yield, in the first and second seasons, respectively. Spraying tomato 

plants with K chelate at 145 Cm/Liter gave the lowest values of both 

parameters, in both seasons. Concerning the interactions between Cvs. 

X K treatments , significant effect was attained in both seasons. The 

interaction of Cv. “Castle Rock” with 300Kg K2SO4 was to be the 

most superior treatment i.e.; (2415 and 2422 Kg) for weight of 

fruits/plant and (29477 and 30453 ton/fed.) for total yield, in the first 

and second seasons, respectively. On the other hand, the lowest values 

were obtained from the interaction of Cv. “strain B” with spraying 

tomato plants by 145 Cm / litre potassium chelate i.e., 1415 and 1417 

kg for weight of fruits / plant and 15476 and 16424 ton / fed. for total 

yield, in the first and second seasons, respectively. These results are in 

agreement with those obtained by Abd-Alla et al. (1995). The results 

by Abdel ati (1999) on potato also in agreement with present results. 

However, Peyvast et al (2009) reported that application of potassium 

solution during the growth period of tomato did not affect total fruits 

yield.  

Weight of fruit (g) and fruit shape index: 

Data in Table 2 show that Cv. “Castel Rock” significantly surpassed 

cv: “Strain B” in fruit shape index in both seasons. The obtained data 

for  “Castle Rock” cultivar were 99466 and 94471 g fruit weight and 

1.29 and 1.27 fruit shape index. Whereas,  Cv. “Stain B” were 93432 

and 94471 g  fruit weight and 1.07and 1.07 for fruit shape index 
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parameter, in the first and second seasons, respectively. Potassium 

treatments, had significant effect on the two characters, in both 

seasons. Among the different treatments, application of 300 kg K2 

SO4 / fed. showed to be the most promising, (99471 and 99472 g) for 

weight of fruit (g) and  for fruit shape index (1423 and 1419) in the 

first and second seasons, respectively. Whereas, spraying with 

potassium chelate at 3 Cm / Liter gave the highest values on both 

characters, in both seasons. The interactions between Cvs X K 

treatments, significantly effected the two characters in both seasons 

except weight of fruit (g) in the second season. The interaction of Cv. 

“ Castle Rock” with 300 Kg K2 SO4 showed to be the most superior 

treatment for fruit weight (109465 and 92400 g)  in the first and second 

seasons, respectively. On the other hand, the lowest values were 

obtained from the interaction of Cv. “ Castle Rock” X B3 i.e., (76400 

and 76449) for weight of fruit (g) in the first and second seasons, 

respectively. But for character fruit shape index the the lowest values 

(1.05) were obtained when C.v “Strain B” sprayed with 3 Cm / Liter 

potassium chelate in the first season while, in the second season also 

for character fruit shape index the lowest value (1.05) was obtained 

when Cv. “Strain B” sprayed with 145 Cm / Liter potassium chelate. 

Jimenez et al (1999) pointed out that the highest of coffee were 

obtained after fifteen years in associations with Khaya sp. 

Titratable acidity and reducing sugar : 

 Data in Table 3 reveal that cultivars “Castle Rock” and “Strain 

B” had insignificant effect on titratable acidity in the first and second 

seasons, respectively, but the effect was significant on reducing sugar. 

The obtained data showed that  for Cv. “Castle Rock” resulted on ( 

o.35 and 04332) for and (  were 1473 and 1467 %) titratable acidity for 

reducing sugar, whereas, Cv. “ Strain B” were ( 0436 and 0434), 

titratable acidity % i.e.; and  2420 and 24452 reducing sugar in the first 

and second seasons, respectively. Regarding the effect of potassium 

treatments, significant effects were observed on the two characters in 

both seasons. Among the different treatments, application of 300 kg 

k2So4/fed .showed to be the most promising i.e.; (0439 and  0440 %) of 

titratable acidity percentage in the first and second seasons 
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respectively . while application of 200 kg K2SO4 per fed. showed to 

be the most promising  i.e; (1494 and 1499 %) of reducing sugar in the 

first and second seasons . whereas , spraying  tomato plants with 

potassium chelate at 145 Cm /liter showed the lowest value (0431) in 

the second season for character titratable acidity percentage but the 

lowest value (2402) was obtained when tomato plants were sprayed 

with 3 Cm /liter potassium chelate in the first season for reducing 

sugar percentage. Concerning the interactions between cultivars and 

potassium treatments significant effect was attained in the first season 

for titratable acidity. The interaction of cv “Castle Rock” with 300 kg   

K2SO4 showed the highest values (0440 and 0440 %) for titratable 

acidity in the first and second seasons. The interaction between 

cultivar “Castle Rock” and 200 kg K2SO4 / fed. gave the highest 

values (1490 and 1494 )  for reducing sugar percentage in the first and 

second seasons, respectively. The lowest values of titratable acidity  

(0439) were obtained from interaction of Cv. " Strain  B” with 300 kg 

K2So4/fed (0439) in the first season (0436) when cv "Strain B”  

fertilized with 200 kg K2SO4 per feddan in the second season. 

Spraying tomato plant with potassium chelate at 145 Cm /liter gave the 

lowest titratable acidity value (0431) and lowest ( 2.02) reducing sugar 

with cultivar “Castle Rock” in the first and second seasons, 

respectively. The highest values (0435 and 0432) titratable acidity in 

the first and second seasons, when tomato plants of Cv. “Strain B” 

sprayed with potassium chelate at 3 Cm/liter but for reducing sugar 

the highest values (2474) were obtained when tomato plants of Cv. 

“Strain B” sprayed with potassium chelate at 145 Cm /liter in the first 

season and (2491) when tomato plants Cv. “Strain B” sprayed with K 

chelate at rate 3 Cm/liter in the second season . Potassium is an 

essential plant mineral element having a significant influence on many 

human health related quality in fruits and vegetables (Usherwood, 

1995). The findings of Adams et. al. (1979); Munson (1995) and 

Peyvast et. al (2009) are in agreement with our results. Munson 

(1995) reported that potassium plays a key role in enhance sugars of 

tomato fruits.                 
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Number of locules/fruit and total soluble solids % (TSS). 

Data in Table 4 indicate that cultivars “Castle Rock and “Strain 

B” had a significant effect on these two parameter in both seasons 

except number of  locules in the second season .The obtained results 

show that cultivar “Castle Rock” gave 3463 and 3493 for number of 

locules in the first and second seasons and 3499 and 3499 for total 

soluble solids, in the first and second seasons, respectively. Whereas, 

the values for Cv. “Strain B” were 3499 and 3493 locules/fruit and 

4439 and 4455 total soluble solids in the first and second seasons, 

respectively. Potassium treatments, had significant effect on the two 

parameters, in both seasons except total soluble solids in the first 

season .The highest values of locules (4405 and 4400) were obtained 

when 200 Kg K2SO4 were applied in the first and second seasons, 

whereas, (4445 and 4492) for total soluble solids in first and second 

seasons, when plants fertilized with 300 Kg /fed.K2SO4 respectively. 

Spraying  tomato plants with potassium chelae at 3 Cm/ Liter gave the 

highest values (3459 and 3452) for number of locules and (4415 and 

4424) for total soluble solids in the first and second  seasons , 

respectively .The interactions between cultivars and potassium 

treatments , had a significant effect in the first season only on 

locales/fruit and total soluble solids. The interaction of Cv. “Castle 

Rack” with 300kg K2 SO4 / fed showed to be the most superior 

treatment (3493 and 3497) for number of locules  /fruit and (4470 and 

4444) for total soluble solids in the first  and second seasons , 

respectively . On the other hand , the lowest values were obtained 

from the interaction of cv. “Strain B” with 300 Kg K2SO4 / fed. for 

number of locules / plant (4417 and 3497) in the first and second 

seasons and (4420) for total soluble solids only  in the first season . 

Similar, results were reported by Wright and Harris (1995) and Hartz 

et. al. (2007).    

Vitamin C mg/033gm: 

Data in Table 5 illustrate that cultivars “Castle Rock” and “Strain 

B” had a significant effect on vitamin C content  in both seasons. The 

obtained results showed that Cv. ”Castle Rock” (19490 and 19491 

mg/100g) and surpassed in vitamin C content  Cv. “Strain B’ (17497 
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and 19401 mg/100g) in the first and second seasons, respectively. 

Potassium applications, had significant effect on vitamin C content  in 

both seasons. The highest values (20496 and 20493 mg/100g) were 

obtained when tomato plants received 300 Kg K2SO4 in the first and 

second seasons, respectively. Whereas, spraying tomato plants with K 

chelate at 3 Cm/Liter gave the highest values (19464 and 19424 

mg/100g) of mg/100 V.C, in both seasons. The interactions between 

cultivars and potassium treatments had a significant effect only in the 

first season. The interaction of cultivars “Castle Rock” and “Strain B” 

with 300 Kg K2SO4/fed. showed to be the most superior treatments 

(20499 and 20499 mg/100g) for Cv. “Castle Rock” and (20473 and 

20469 mg/100g) for Cv. “Strain B” in the first and second seasons, 

respectively. The lowest values (16499 and 16473 mg/100g) for 

cultivar “Castle Rock” and (13491 and 15429 mg/100g) for cultivar 

“Strain B” when tomato plants were sprayed with 145 Cm/Liter 

potassium chelate in the first and second seasons, respectively.  Anac 

and Marten-Prevel(1999) pointed out that the most important function 

of potassium in plant metabolism is enzyme activation. Accumulation 

of carbohydrates, organic acids and other crop-specific ingredients are 

highly dependent on optimal photosynthesis, the intensity of which is 

related to K status in the plant. Anac and Colcoglu (1995) found that 

K increased the ascorbic acid concentration in tomato fruits. 
One of the major causes of improving crop growth and active 

substances under a canopy of Khaya trees is the improvement of 

microclimate in term wind speed, soil temperature, dew point and 

relative humidity, as a result of shading the soil  ( Ebeid, 2006). 

In conclusion, both residues of the used trees and adding 

potassium fertilizer played an important role in contributing nutrition 

to the alleyed crops and trees in the agroforestry system. However, 

utilization and recycling of soil nutrients is improved. Wood or other 

tree products are produced in addition to agronomic crops, with no 

reduction in crop yields per unit area. 

In a limited resources country like Egypt, agroforestry system 

can play a significant contribution of the multiple component yield 

and economic condition of the farmers. From this study, tomato in 
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between khaya trees gave highest yield per unit area. So, vegetables as 

tomato under this agroforestry system might be encouraged.  From, 

this study it could be recommend that sowing Castle Rock cultivar and 

using potassium sulphate at rate of 300 kg/ fed. may result in the 

highest yield and fruit quality under the quite similar conditions.  
Table0: Effect of potassium fertilization on weight of fruits/ plant 

(kg) and total yield( ton/fed) of two tomatoes Cvs. grown 
in between Khaya senegalensis trees in 2337 and 2338 
seasons.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
B1= 200kg potassium sulphate/fed                B2=300kg potassium sulphate/fed  
B3= 145 Cm/ L potassium chelate (spray)         B4= 3 Cm/ L potassium chelate (spray) 

Treatments 
Cultivars       Fertilization 

Fruits weight/plant(kg) 
Total yield 
(ton/fed ) 

2002 2002 2002 2002 

Castle Rock(A1) 
 

B1 1721 1726 24764 25755 

B2  2715 2722 21722 30753 

B3 1740 1736 11724 12762 

B4 2701 2700 22726 22.40 

Mean of A1   1726 1726 25723 25754 

 

Strain B(A2) 
 

B1 1711 1712 16712 16724 

B2  1760 1742 21722 20733 

B3 1715 1712 15726 16706 

B4 1732 1741 12710 11736 

Mean of A2   1733 1731 12714 12700 

 
Mean of B 

 
 

B1 1741 1752 20732 20721 

B2  1722 1725 25.22 25743 

B3 1722 1722 12725 12732 

B4 1724 1721 23723 23732 

LSD at 0705 
 

  A: 0703 A: 0701 A: 0745 A: 0712 

  B: 0705 B: 0704 B: 0765 B: 0760 

  AB: 0702 AB: 0706 AB: 0712 AB: 0725 
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Table 2: Effect of potassium fertilization on mean weight per fruit 

(g) and fruit shape index of two  tomatoes Cvs. grown in 

between Khaya senegalensis trees in 2337 and 2338 

seasons.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B1= 200kg potassium sulphate/fed              B2=300kg potassium sulphate/fed  

B3= 145 Cm/ L potassium chelate (spray)        B4= 3 Cm/ L potassium chelate (spray) 

     

Treatments 

   Cultivars          Fertilization                                                        

Fruit weight (g) Fruit shape index 

2002 2002 2002 2002 

Castle Rock(A1) 

 

B1 22722 23715 1.31 1.30 

B2  101765 12700 1.36 1.31 

B3 26700 26741 1.12 1.12 

B4 10712 26732 1.31 1.21 

   Mean of A1   22766 24721 1.21 1.22 

 

Strain B(A2) 

 

B1 21763 26752 1.02 1.02 

B2  22722 22744 1.11 1.01 

B3 22710 22764 1.06 1.05 

B4 25722 26710 1.05 1.02 

Mean of A2   23732 24721 1.02 1.02 

 

Mean of B 

 

 

B1 20725 25722 1.11 1.11 

B2  12721 21722 1.23 1.20 

B3 22705 22752 1.12 1.11 

B4 22715 26724 1.12 1.12 

 

LSD at 0705 

 

  A: NS A: NS A: 0761 A: 0761 

  B: 2711 B: 0715 B: 0711 B: 1703 

  
AB: 

3710 
AB: NS 

AB: 

1.21 

AB:174

6 
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Table 0: Effect of potassium fertilization on titratable acidity (%) 

and reducing sugar (% )of two tomatoes Cvs. grown in 

between Khaya senegalensis trees in 2337 and 2338 

seasons. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B1= 200kg potassium sulphate/fed               B2=300kg potassium sulphate/fed  

B3= 145 Cm/ L potassium chelate (spray)         B4= 3 Cm/ L potassium chelate (spray) 

 

Treatments 

   Cultivars          Fertilization                                                        

Titratable acidity % Reducing sugar % 

2002 2002 2002 2002 

Castle Rock(A1) 

 

B1 0731 0733 1710 1724 

B2  0740 0740 1732 1732 

B3 0721 0730 1726 1763 

B4 0731 0731 1710 1721 

             Mean of A1   0735 0733 1723 1762 

 

Strain B(A2) 

 

B1 0731 0736 1711 2713 

B2  0732 0732 1713 1710 

B3 0733 0732 2724 2722 

B4 0735 0732 2715 2711 

            Mean of A2   0736 0734 2720 2745 

 

Mean of B 

 

 

B1 0731 0735 1714 1711 

B2  0731 0740 1765 1761 

B3 0733 0731 2725 2725 

B4 0731 0732 2702 2740 

 

LSD at 0705 

 

  A: NS A: NS A: 0702 A: 0702 

  
B: 

07001 
B: 0701 B: 0703 B: 0703 

  
AB: 

07002 
AB: NS 

AB: 

0704 

AB: 

0704 
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Table 5: Effect of potassium fertilization on number of locules / 

fruit and total soluble solids (%)of two tomatoes 

Cvs.grown in between Khaya senegalensis trees in 2337 

and 2338 seasons.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B1= 200kg potassium sulphate/fed                    B2=300kg potassium sulphate/fed  

B3= 145 Cm/ L potassium chelate (spray)             B4= 3 Cm/ L potassium chelate (spray) 

Treatments 

   Cultivars          Fertilization                                                        

Number of locules/ 

fruit  

Total soluble 

solids 

2002 2002 2002 2002 

Castle Rock(A1) 

 

B1 3763 3762 3711 3716 

B2  3713 3712 4720 4744 

B3 3730 3740 3744 3755 

B4 3762 3753 3723 4703 

 Mean of A1   3763 3723 3711 3712 

 

Strain B(A2) 

 

B1 4742 4733 4742 4721 

B2  4712 3712 4720 5740 

B3 3722 3750 4732 4715 

B4 3750 3750 4742 4745 

            Mean of A2   3712 3723 4732 4755 

 

Mean of B 

 

 

B1 4705 4700 4723 4702 

B2  4705 3712 4745 4712 

B3 3753 3745 3710 3723 

B4 3752 3752 4715 4724 

 

LSD at 0705 

 

  A: 0703 A: NS 
A: 

0701 
A: 0705 

  B: 0706 
B: 

0711 
B: NS B: 0714 

  AB: 0702 
AB: 

NS 

AB: 

0722 
AB: NS 
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Table 4: Effect of potassium fertilization on Vitamin C of two 

tomatoes Cvs.grown in between Khaya senegalensis trees 

in 2337 and 2338 seasons.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B1= 200kg potassium sulphate/fed                 B2=300kg potassium sulphate/fed  

B3= 145 Cm/ L potassium chelate (spray)          B4= 3 Cm/ L potassium chelate (spray) 

 

                                                         

Treatments 

   Cultivars          Fertilization                                                        

Vitamin c mg/ 100gm  

2002 2002 

Castle Rock(A1) 

 

B1 12725 12724 

B2  20712 20712 

B3 16721 16723 

B4 11721 11720 

Mean of A1   12710 12721 

 

Strain B(A2) 

 

B1 12722 12722 

B2  20723 20762 

B3 13711 15722 

B4 11740 12722 

Mean of A2   12712 12701 

 

Mean of B 

 

 

B1 12723 12752 

B2  20726 20723 

B3 15740 16700 

B4 11764 11724 

 

LSD at 0705 

 

  A: 0710 A: 0712 

  B: 0710 B: 0716 

  AB: 0715 AB: NS 
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  :خمتمطة مع األشجار اخلشبية  ةكزراع سموك نباتات الطماطم النامية

  مار الطماطم ـانتاج وجودة ث - 1 

 

  محمد حسنيوسف يوسف عبد العاطى ،* محمد نبيل  *
  محمود  ** رمضان محمد محمد سيد **عمرو محمود محمد

 مصر -جامعة المنيا –كمية الزراعة  - *قسم البساتين
 مصر - مركز البحوث الزراعية -ث البساتينمعهد بحو **

 
أستتتوان و  محافظتتتة أجريتتتذ  تتترا الدراستتتة بالمورعتتتة امستتتووا ية ب تتتوم امبتتتو،     

 2006/2007الوابعتتتة لمعبتتتد بحتتتون البستتتاوين، مر تتتو البحتتتون الوراعيتتتة  تتت ل مواستتتم 
ورلتتك بضتترا دراستتة ملارنتتة لنمتتو وانوتتال متتن ين متتن الطمتتاطم    استتل  2007/2008و

 4وحتتذ أاتتجار ال ايتتا الستتنضالى والوتتى  تتان عمر تتا عنتتد بدايتتة الوجربتتة B) ستتورين روك ، 
فتتى نظتتام الوراعتتة الم وسطتتة بالضابتتاذ. و  موتتر3.5X 3.5ستتنواذ ومنورعتتة عستتى مستتافة  

رلك لمعرفة مدى نجاح محاميل ال ضتر موملستة فتى نباوتاذ الطمتاطم فتى ظتروف ا راضتى 
 حديلة امسوم ح.  

  جتتتتم  بريوتتتتاذ  200ووياذ متتتتن ستتتتماد البوواستتتتيوم   وقتتتتد وتتتتم استتتتو دام مستتتت 
  جتتم  بريوتتاذ بوواستتيوم/فدان، بوواستتيوم م سبتتى ر    300بوواستتيوم / فتتدان   نوتترول ، 

ستتتم /لوتتتر عستتتى نباوتتتاذ الطمتتتاطم . وقتتتد متتتممذ الوجربتتتة فتتتى نظتتتام  3ستتتم، 5.1بمعتتتدل 
نتتذ مستتووياذ اللطاعتتاذ المناتتلة و انتتذ أمتتناف الطمتتاطم وملتتل اللطتتن الر يستتية، بينمتتا  ا

 الوسميد البوواسى وملل اللطن المنالة.
 و ان أ م النوا ج الموحمل عسيبا ما يسى   
أمتتتناف الطمتتتاطم نويجتتتة مستتتو دام  انوتتتال وجتتتود  لمتتتار نتتتاك ا و فتتتاذ معنويتتتة فتتتى  - 

 مسووياذ الوسميد البوواسى الم وس ة .
 جتم  بريوتاذ البوواستيوم /لس تدان ألتى أفضتل نوتا ج 300أدى اسو دام المعامسة بمعتدل  - 

، النسبة الم وية لسحموضة المعاير  ، وون اللمر  ، معامل ات ل  Cب موص فيوامين 
 ة لسمواد المسبة الرا بة ال سية.اللمر  ، المحمول ال سى لس دان ، والنسبة الم وي
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جتة مستو دام الستماد البوواستى وحتذ اماتجار عتن متنف  و وق متنف  استل روك نوي - 
، وون اللمتتر  ، معامتتل اتت ل اللمتتر  ، المحمتتول  Cفتتى قياستتاذ فيوتتامين  Bستتورين 

 ال سى لس دان . 
الناميتتة وحتتذ ا اتتجار ألتتى قتتيم  Bأدى استتو دام الستتماد البوواستتى متتن متتنف ستتورين  - 

لستت رياذ الم وولتتة ، عتتتدد مرو عتتة ب متتوص النستتبة الم ويتتة لسحموضتتتة المعتتاير  ، ا
 ال جواذ /لمر  ، المواد المسبة الرا بة ال سية .

وبرلك وومى الدراسة بوياد  الووسن فى اسو دام نظام الوراعة الم وسطتة بالضابتاذ 
Agroforestry   والتتترى ياتتتمل انوتتتال المحامتتتيل الوراعيتتتة ملتتتل الطمتتتاطم و ير تتتا متتتن

ار ال ايا السنضالى  امة فى ظل نلص المتوارد اماجار ال ابية البامة أقوماديًا ملل ااج
فى امنوال الوراعى بممر  امة امنوال ال اتبى وفتى ظتل الظتروف البي يتة  يتر المواويتة 
 امة فى المناطق حديلة امسوم ح والوى وعتانى متن نلتص فتى الرطوبتة النستبية لسبتوا  

أيضتتا وومتتى الدراستتة .  وفةتتتتوارو تتاع درجتتاذ الحتترار  والريتتاح الضتتار  فتتى المنتتاطق الم ا
 جتتم ستتس اذ البوواستتيوم لسحمتتول عستتى 300 تباستتو دام متتنف  استتل روك متتن الوستتميد بتت

   أفضل انواجية و أعسى جود  وحذ الظروف المااببة.
 
 

 


